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Hliiiniiitn . Dmeil

William Hliaiiimn riloil null thin
morning ngalnst Angelo Dovcrl,
asking for f S2U ii k loss of time

of In Injury sustained whllo
finplojt'il by Dnverl, $10 for med-Ir- nl

expenses, ntnl $250 on damages
for pain ntnl suffering hornuso of
tlio Injury.

Hiiriniiiciiln-Sji- n .lintiln Hunk tx.
Vtt'A (ttnlT, ct nl.

Broking llic rnllcrtlon of n IT.-00- 0

given nt ModcMo, California.
April 27, 1917, tin' B.icramcnto-Ha- n

Jn.uiuln bank fllnl xtilt lute
yesterday ngnlnst Fred nnd Isabel
(Jlnzlcr, C J. nml Mildred Kvnns
nnd Jacob nnd .Sophia Schlampp.
The complaint also askg for $750
attorney's fees.

Walter Dixon Hold
Walter Dixon of Fort Klnmath ap-

peared before U. 8. Commissioner
llcrl C Thomas yesterday on n charge
nt liming possession of, Introducing
on the reservation, and selling llnuor
to nu Indian. Ho n'ked for a state
case nnd was released on Kin nun
recognition landing the decision of
the federal authorities.

Itlrtinntmin Hill
Pursuant to the petition of Har-

ry Richardson, Judge Leavltt this
morning Issued an order releasing
n certain promissory noto and. mart
gaga from C. A. Hill to Harry
Hlchardson, from the Insolvent
first Btato and Savings bank, which
had been left thcro by Richardson
for safe keeping. Tho nffalrs of
tlio bank being under the Jurisdic-
tion or tho state during liquidation,
n Kpeclnl order was necessary to
have these papers withdrawn from
tho files.

TWO FORUM SPEAKERS
Child Welfare Representative nml

Archdeacon to Up I'rntcnt
Frances S. Hayes, field represent- -

tho Falls
Van

will shakers of.
Wednesday en- -

Miss Is In Klamath Falls in
the Interest rf child welfare, and has

y one case to look after while
In Uio city. She Is to ac-

quaint the hero with tne true
function of the child welfnre com-

mission, nnd sends Invita-
tion to tho women of the

to ho present.
A report of tho Wlnnemucca road

conference will also given.

TARIFF HEADS BONUS

i'lrslilciit Reported In Want Soldier
Measure to Wait

WASHINGTON. Juno 13. Presi
Harding, it was said today at
whfto liopes and

the tariff bill will be
prior to the. soldier bonus

WASHINGTON, June 13. The pro-

posal to pay the soldier bonus In

cash, financing to be dono by a spe-

cial tux'on banks and through the
Interest on foreign Indebted-

ness, was mado today In the senate
by Lndd, republican, of North

t- -

tV

vs.

of
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TOPSY
l.uko Walker of Klamath Kail

MAi through the neighborhood Inst
cek, piirrhiiHing sheep from Will

Hoover, Major Spencer, W. I,.

Krnln nnd Leon Anderson.
Kugeno Spencer of Chase

vMtcd nt his son's, Mnor Spencer,
on Sunday.

A hard of rain occurred
In tho high mountains of tho dis-

trict Sunday, and was of much ben
efit to tho roads'.

King Spencer of Chase Station
was at Topsy Sunday, and repaired
hU truck, which liaR been broken
down nt th&t point for days.

Mr. nnd Mr. Will Hoover. Miss
Utrdle Hooter nnd Mrs. Mary
Hoover of lleswlck visited Sunday
with Jnmeif Whalen's at
Topsy. ,

.Mr. nnd Mrs. M. M. Donelson and
son, Hallcck. of Klamath Falls mo-

tored o the W. L. Krnln ranch
Sunday, tho ovent being W. L.
Fraln's 49th birthday. A lively
birthday dinner was Thoso
enjoying tho feast were. W. H. Oos-si- p

of San Francisco, llod M. Fraln,
.M. u. Fraln (father of W. L. nnd
lloil), Mrs. W. L. Fraln and the
Donelsons.

A new school house Is being
planned and somo lumber laid down
for that purpose at the old site at
the foot of Topsy grade.

Mr. and Mrs. William Raymond
of Topsy spent a day last week
shopping In Klamath Falls. Mrs.
Raymond Is the at tho Top-
sy chool.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Halley, who
have Just returned from a motor
tour through Southern California,
visiicn last week at Mrs. Halley'
mother, Mrs. L. Raymond. They
have now motored on to Klamath
Kails to visit Mr. Halley's mother,
Mrs. Nelllo Halley. and Mjt. Hal-ley- 's

sister, Mr. Ed Slough.
m

BLY
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. T. Olvan made a

ntlvo of state child welfnre com- - business trip to Klamath and re
mission, and Archdeacon Waters turned Monday.

bo l the chamber Mr. nnd Mrs. Dallas Glvan. Miss
rommcrco forum noon. I I'aullne Cllft and Arlett Edsall

Hayes

adoption
anxious

jeoplc

a special
commun-

ity

be

dent
tho house, as-
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use

Station

shower

several

family

served.

teacher

Joyed a short camping trip the great
er part of tho week which they spent
on the reservation looking after cat-tl- o

and enjoying themselves general-
ly.

Otto l)o)v made a business trip to
Klamath Falls Monday, returning
home Tuesday.

A road meeting wMs held nt Illy
on Monday evening.

Judge Ilunnell. Hiirrell Short and nth
Asa Fordyco were in Illy on Tuesday.
They looked over tho rond work being
done In this Miction and suspended
any further road work for the pre-

sent except about two miles near tho
Owen's ranch.

J. 1. and Morris McAulIffee from
Fort Klamath were riding In the
Illy section for horses the first of
the week. "

,

T. M. Kartell brought bis ur into
tho Illy garage on Wednesday for
repairs.

Matt Obencbaln was a Dly visi-

tor on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Parker were

In Dly on Tuesday attending to busi
ness matters.

James Bell was a business visitor
In Dly on Tuesday, bo has the shear--

WHERK EVERYBODY OOl
HOME OB1 THE HODKIM80N FEATURES

One of the Biggest and Best Double Bill Features
Ever Shown in Klamath Falls The ver-

dict of a full house last night.

Mounted Police Story with action that
will make you hold your seats

Mary Pickford's Ex-Husba-

By Our Country Editors

3ffi?STRAND
Tonight Timberworkers Benefit

unanimous

Betty Compson

"Ine Devil's Trail"
Northwest

Owen Moore m
"A Divorce of Convenience"

Five Reels of Solid Fun

and Good Comedies

Admission 1 0c-20-c. Show starts 6:30

era nt hl plnce now so all lunula nre
very busy Quito n number of sheep
are being she.ired theie,

W. T. Gnrrott hits hand sheared
sheiulng his iheep nt hi' place near
Illy.

Mrs. Kiuntn Kendy ns keeping
Mrs. W. T. (Jnrrett cook for sheep
shearers this week.

K. T. tllvnn nnd Ivan llrudy hnve
begun n tour of the luunty for buck-
ing horse for the July round-up- .

Mr. nml Mrs. IM. discover, Jr.
nnd family hnvu moved to Illy for
tho summer. Mr. Cuscbeer has his
stock on summer rangu ubout in to
IS' miles from here.

Mrs Kd disebeer, Sr., visited with
her sister, Mm. Mnry Kllgoro In lib-se-t

eral dn)s tho first of the week.
K. H. Whltton wus u business visi-

tor at Illy on Wednesday,
Amos Lundy was attending to

business iu lily on Wednesday,
John Henderson had quite a ser-

ious accident on Wednesday, he was
on his way to one of tho beetle camp
when his team ran away throwing
blm out or the wagon. He was
thrown acros a fallen tree and was
unconscious when found somo time
later and brought Into Illy. Dr.
I.uthhead was called from
to attend htm. Ho found no bone
broken but that he was .badly bruis-
ed. Henderson feels ho was very for-

tunate In not being more seriously
hurt.

J. C. Mitchell was a guest nt the
Illy hotel over Wednesday night.

James Dixon mado n business trip
to Klamath Falls on Thursday.

C. W. Harren was a business visi
tor In Dly on Thursday.

Mr. Alvln Mou accompanied by
hlg lltte granddaughter. Miss Alvla,
from Ashland, stayed In" Illy over
night Thursday on their way to Rum

mer where Miss Alva will spend
the summer vacation with her moth-

er.
Will Pratt of Ashland was tour

ing tho county with Alvln Moss of,
Ashland and spent Thursday night
In Dly enrouto to Summer lake.

Miss Alvln M04S of Ashland was a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Hamnker Thursday night.

Mrs. Isa Richardson spent Thurs-
day and Friday In Illy going over the
eighth grade examination with the
students who failed In the May ex-

aminations. Thou taking It over
were. Clarence Garrett. Dave Cam-bel- l.

Charley Scott AVuiren. Hn.ci
Whetstone Wanlta Howard and Mu I

Morgan. Jessie Hoyd took the grade
geography from the. seventh gr.ide.

K. W. Whetstone nnd George S

Hoyd made a business trip to Klam- -

Fall on Friday, returning on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs .1. A. Parker spent the
day, Friday, visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.
James Glvan.

Miss Howard returned home
from Klamath Falls on Friday's
stage, and went right on to Ljkevlew
the same day.

L, A. Richardson went Into Illy on
Friday after Mrs. Richardson after
she had finished giving the Sth grade
examination.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Warren were
attending to business matters In
Dly on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cambell were
business visitors In Dly on Saturday.

Mrs. E. T, Glvan and small son
spent tho day Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Hamaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Murl Knotts and
daughter were, visiting and shopping
In Dly on Saturday.

Mrs. James Glvan and Mrs. Dallas
Glvan wero visiting and attending to
business In Illy on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dixon wero
buslncsg visitors In Illy on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Flnley wore
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Edsall over Saturday.

Harry Obenchaln enjoyed a camp
ing trip this week on tho reserva-
tion with Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Olvan
and Miss Cllft Arlett ndsall.

Iiosa Richardson and wlfo spent
a couple of days tne first 01 ttio
week visiting at tbo Olvan ranch on
their way back to Parsley,

Albert Keady visited at Illy last
Sunday with his mother, brother and
friends. He was over for the day
from tbo Laphono ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Wallls made a
trip to Klamath Falls on Friday with
13. W. Whltstone returnlug on Sun-
day.

Miss Paulino Cllft started to her
homo at Ashland on Sunday after a
three weeks vacation spent among
friends In and around Dly after com-
pleting n nine months term of
school here.

A very pleasant dancing parly was
well attended In the community hall
on Saturday night and all report a
pleasant tlmo.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Taylor, Mrs.
Johnson and Mr, Smith from Realty
attonded tho dunce, on
night at lily.

Mr. und Mrs. Jas, Urlscoll, and Dan
Drlscoll and daughter were visiting
relative at Illy on Sunday.

Friends of Miss Louise ..Howard
wero pleased to hear of her marriage

which look pliH'out l.itketlow un Sun-

day
The Illy boys played tho beetle

hoy n game of b.isob.ill on Suiid-i-

nt the lodeo grounds Tho gmiiu
stood II to S!0 In lily's fat or. Tho
beetle hoy were short on their ottn
team nml filled In with boys who
had not been pliolng with them

Otto l'ojii was ii llentty visitor
on Sunday.

Miss Jelo llo t:lted nt the
liiinio of Mr nnd Mrs. Walter Climbed
Sunday.

There s u community picnic on
the rlter on Sunday, but on account
of the recent stnimtt mid the ground
being so damp few nttemtut.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dennis, who have
been here for some time on the Kldon
Dululs ranch, returned to their home
nt Ashland on Sunday

S. ! IIKAD SAYS lUVORCIXtl
OK ROADS IS MISTAKi;

(Continued from rage 1)

Is that both these transactions uro In

violation of the Sherman act, al-

though the Sherman act was not pass-

ed until 1S90, which was flvo years
after the Central Pacific was leased
to tho Southern Pacific.

"Resides alt this, there I stiff!
dent evidence that the Central Pa
cific nnd Southern Pacific wero held
In common ownership as early ns Oc-

tober 1870. The official records
prove that the two have been tinder
common control nmrmnnagement for
CO years, or since July 1ST J.

"It Is not a question of unmerglng
two roads separately built and de-

veloped, but afterwards put together
under a merger plan of finance and
control. The present Instance Is one
In which thero hn been no merger,
but on the contrary the roads have
grown and developed, like a healthy
tree, from a common root Into a sin
glo unit of growth and service
throughout half a century. This sin-

gle unit can now bo separated Into
two units only by a process of dis
integration and tearing Into confuted
remnants two railroad, neither of
which can function of Itself. Therein
would lie a new and real restraint ot
trade. Dy the very naturo and

of their construction be-

ginning with pioneer days nolther the
Southern Pacific nor Central Pa-

cific can serve the public adequate-
ly and well when one Is separated
from the other.

Rased upon an extended exper
ience which began with these proper-

ties In 1SS2. I am persuaded that,
rntfunlloiH nt any personal or official
Interest of my own. th" gr'at public
Interest Is bent served by recogniz-
ing that et. it a .techlili.il vlolatluli
of the Sherman act U of smnll de-

triment to th public, when compar
ed with the large nnd extended ann
convenient service git en to that pub
lic, whtn compared with the large
and extended anil convenient servlco
given to that public by tho present
railroad system of the Southern Pa-

cific company, under existing regula-
tive control. Thu commissions, statu
and federal, are endowed with all thu
power necessary to make that con-

trol potent anil complete; while In
ttu-l-r discretion clastic enough not
only to promote prlvato investment
for upbuilding tbo railroad service o

the, people, but also to promote prl-

vato Initlatlvo that sound and pro-

gressive management may be en-

couraged In the general Interest ot
all."

THK STAR
Rctty Compson, Paramount star ot

"The Llttlo Minister" and ."The
Green Temptation" and Tom Moore,
famous for his romantic characteri-
zations, Is a new'but welcome combi-

nation In Penrhyn Htanlawn' newest
production, "Over tho Border,"
which wilt be presented at tbo Star
theatre tonight.

This story of tho lovo of Sergeant
Flaherty, of tho "Royal Mounted,"
for Jen, wlnsomo daughter of a boot
legging tavern-keepe- r, has many mo
ments ot high drama. Miss Comp
son misses none of Its opportunities.
Produced as a Paramount picture,
superbly cast and filmed among
mountain settings which thrill with
their beauty, tho creation Is one that
rightfully bears the hall-mar- k ot ex-

cellence and reflects tho greatest
credit on all concerned In the

HTRASD
Twelve reels ot oxcellent feature

pictures and comedies, one. of the
best bills over shown at tho Strand,
will be tho treat offered patrons
again tonight. Hetty Compson will
appear In "The Dovll's Trad," a
stirring tale ot the Northwest
Mounted Police This picture Is re- -

Saturday! ploto with thrilling situations, sup
ported by skilled adorn, und ulono
Is ttortli the uumlnnloii ilinrged.
Mary Pickford's Owen
Moro, will ho iihnwn In "A Dlvorco
of Convenience," Tho work of this
great' Iavorltg 'needs no- - praise. ,Twp

Hart Schaffner and Marx Clothes

ui

ot

snappy comedies, packed with
sugns, eaco guaranteed to ehaso

the blues.
The unanimous opinion of a nack

ed house last night li that this Is
ine best double bill feature ver
seen in Klamath Falls, and at only
10c and 20c.

THK UltKftTY
Hundreds of lc men wero

employed at Universal city, Ca dur-I- n

the production of "Foolish
Wires," tbo costly of
Monte Carlo to ba shown at the Lib-
erty theatrn tonight. Thay Kern
used to 'glv the proper soldier at-
mosphere at the famous Mediterran-
ean pleasure resort, which also was
a leave area of the allied armies dur
ing the winter following tbo armls-tlc- o.

Th0 American men In-

cluded men and officers of all ranks
from every branch of the nrmy, navy
and marine corps. A large percent-
age of these actually bad
visited Meno Carlo, either on Icavo
or as hospital patients. Thoy woro
nblo to help the picture considerably
In reconstructing the life and actlv--
Itlos ot tbo Riviera shortly after tho
war. .

i.

BIRTH RECOUP
FLKET At Klamath Falls, Klamulli

General hospital, Juno J8, 1022, at
12:20 p. m., to to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Fleet, a girl; weight, nlno
pounds.

WATCH KH WATCHKH WATCHES
ALI MAKKH

"I will trndo with you." Good-lug- s
Uargaln fltorp. Tbo Little Red

Front, opposite postofflco. ' 1008
M4n.li - ., .. y. . . , . !

H
P'sj

.:.' tj

All the Value there Is

Among the Hart Schaffner & Marx
Brand styles you will find just the
one that suits you. This goes for
fabric as well as style. We have
the variety for you to choose from,
and the style is built init lasts as
long as the fabric careful tailoring
does it Unusual values 1922
prices. n. .,'

$35 to $50

The home Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes

photodrama

K. SUGARMAN
"1 AIN'T MAD AT NOBODY"

NEW TODAY

TWO AND TIIRKi: Room furnished
apts., with private bath, $20 to

f3r, Leo Apts, nth und Walnut. 13

WANTKD Woman for general
bousawork, Apply Siltt High St

1II--

WANTF.D Wjhmau for general
housework. 111) Washington Ht.

Phono .in:!, n-i- n

FOR KENT li room modern fur-nlsh-

houso on Oregon avenue.
Inquire United Cigar store. 13-- 1 G

FOR BALK Motor boat. Ben Fer
guson at Htoro, 3rd nnd Main.

13-1- 0

FOR RKNT Furnlsliod 2 and 3
room, aptfl. Prices roaitonuhlo, 2

blocks from postofflco, 411) N. Tenth
St. 13-i- n

WANTKD To rent 4 span heavy
logging horses and luirness. Cull

Shaw-Ilortrn- m I.mbr. Co., 22-F--

FI1RNIBHKI) APT8 For rout, 2 nnd
3 rooms, prlvato bath, S20 to tSft.

Loo AptH, Rth and Walnut. 13

HTRAYKI) From tho A. C. IMnnnll
Ranch, pure while Angorlun cut,

answers by tho nanui Trlxlo. nny--
one seeing her pleusu notify Lofx M.
Ilunnell, Klamath Falls, Ore,, euro A.
C. Ilunnoll. 33-1- 5

FOR BALK Ono of tho ehosrest
ranchoH In the. valley, II miles out

on tho, Mtuto hlghwuy. Lnml all In
A- -l shape, with flno'itrowlnir crops.
easily Irrlgntcd, well cuulpptid for
poultry, boot or dairy. All modern
conveniences In house, mich iih bntn,
toilet, hot und cold water, olecttlclty,
phono und sower syslom. Cull Harry
Telford. Phono 13-r,- n

SCHOOL OIRL Ago 12 wluhes to euro
for natiy or any light linip in prl-

vato liotiBa during vacation, Adilrnsu
Uox 22, Herald OfHep. 11

IsBHhflHBBlBwV KsiBBBH
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Here's a Tip
and it may bring you
luck.

Why not take one of
our plants home to-

night to Mother or
your Wife?
She mil be ho pleas-
antly surprised that
you will be more than
rewarded for your
effort.

Phone 589 ;

Klamath Flower Shop
834 Main fit.


